TAILORED WEDDING EXPERIENCES BY

WEDDING COCKTAIL CATERING AND SPIRITS EXPERIENCES FROM
AUSTRALIA’S MOST HIGHLY AWARDED DISTILLERY
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TAILORED WEDDING EXPERIENCES BY

You’ve said, ‘I do’. You’ve set the date. Now
let us add some spirit to your special day
with bespoke cocktail menus, Tailored
Spirits and our premium cocktail catering.

Guided by our belief that spirits are best
shared, our Tailored Wedding Experiences
provide a range of personalised offerings
available at our award-winning Rosebery
distillery or at the venue of your choice,
countrywide.
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WEDDING EXPERIENCES
TAILORED TO YOUR SPECIAL DAY
• Bomboniere offerings
- 200ml Tailored Gin & Vodka spirits
• 700ml Tailored Gin & Vodka to be served
on your special day
• Archie Rose Spritz Bar, Bespoke Martini Bar
or Whisky Bar
• Bespoke cocktail menus and catering
service with top end bartenders
• Our national team of professional
Archie Rose Bartenders
• A variety of premium food catering,
produced by our network of Australian chefs
• Crystal glassware
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TAILORED SPIRITS
AND COCKTAILS
Your wedding is one-of-a-kind, so your drinks should be
too. Commemorate your special day with a gin or vodka
tailored to your tastes, featuring your choice of botanicals
such as bright ruby grapefruit, floral strawberry gum or
Australian native thyme. Top it off with a personalised label
featuring your name and add a special message to the side
of your tailored bottle.

Whether it’s for wedding favours, bridal party thank you
gifts or keeping the drinks flowing all night, the Tailored
Spirits are available in 200ml and 700ml bottles.
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COCKTAIL CATERING

Fancy a personalised cocktail at your upcoming nuptials?
Allow the Archie Rose team to craft cocktails with flavours
matched to the menu or theme of your wedding day.

Whether you’re craving a classic or looking for
something unique, we offer bespoke cocktails to
suit any couple.

Whether you’re a Negroni fan or you want to
incorporate the flowers from your bouquet into a
bespoke cocktail on the day - our team of event
coordinators would love to talk you through your options.
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BESPOKE SPRITZ BAR

Make your celebrations unforgettable with an Archie Rose
Spritz bar tailored to your guests.

Craft your very own gin or vodka spritz by choosing from
a range of flavours including blueberry, watermelon or
elderflower. Top it all off with sparkling wine or soda
and select a personalised garnish such as lemon, lime,
cucumber slice or mint.

Our award-winning bartenders will guide you through
the selection process, ensuring that the garnish of your
choice perfectly matches the flavour profile of your spritz.
All your guests will be saying cheers!
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WHISKY BAR

The Archie Rose Whisky Bar is the perfect way to
round off the evening.

Our whisky experts will guide guests through a range of
highly-awarded whiskies that have helped put Australia
on the map. Whether you are a long-term whisky lover or
a beginner, this is an experience not to be missed.

If you’re looking for an incredibly unique offering, we
invite you to create a cask of your perfect whisky to be
consumed at a later date or for a special anniversary. From
base grain and malt, cask type and cask size to smoke
level and bottling strength, the specifications are yours to
select, before our distillers produce your very own whisky
from scratch in our distillery in Rosebery, Sydney.
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MARTINI BAR

No black-tie event is complete without a Martini, so why
not compliment your newfound nuptials with the Archie
Rose Bespoke Martini bar, offering a range of classic &
new Martini variations.

Give your Martini a special twist by selecting gin
or vodka, an Archie Rose botanical distillate and a
garnish. Each botanical distillate is paired to a garnish.
Choose from rivermint distillate with cucumber, dorrigo
pepperleaf distillate with olives, honey distillate with
lemon zest, orris root distillate with grapefruit zest or
cassia bark distillate with orange zest.

Our team of bartenders will treat your guests to
personalised Archie Rose Martinis to help you celebrate
your big day in style.
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HENS & BUCKS PARTIES
Are your friends planning a hens or bucks party? Head to
the Archie Rose Distillery & Bar in Rosebery or let us bring
the celebrations to you.

COCKTAIL MASTERCLASS
Calling all cocktail lovers! Join us for the ultimate Archie
Rose masterclass. Tailored for an intimate group setting, our
incredible experts will teach you how to stir, shake and strain
cocktail classics before you kick back and enjoy the fruits of
your labour. Salute!

ARCHIE ROSE WHISKY TOUR
Book a tour of the Distillery and learn first-hand how Archie
Rose produce their whiskies from grain, fermentation,
distillation and maturation, finishing with a guided tasting of
our White Rye, Six Malt New Make, now sold out Chocolate
Rye Malt Whisky, and Rye Malt Whisky.
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HENS & BUCKS PARTIES
BLEND YOUR OWN WHISKY CLASS
Learn the craft of whisky blending, how whisky is produced
and how we make our own at Archie Rose. Our resident
experts will then guide you through a blending session of
Scotch whiskies resulting in your own signature blend to
enjoy neat or in an Old Fashioned.

BLEND YOUR OWN GIN CLASS
Discover the art and history behind gin and how we make our
own at Archie Rose. Blending a selection of pure botanical
distillates to create your own signature of pure botanical
distillates to create your own signature gin as the base for a
G&T or Martini.

Gifts for hens and bucks party guests:
•

200ml Tailored gin & vodka spirits
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TESTIMONIALS

FAQS

“Archie Rose is our home away from home, so it was a no-brainer to

1. Will Archie Rose work with other wedding suppliers?

hold our wedding reception there! We did all our own planning for

Yes, Archie Rose can easily collaborate with your venue and/

the wedding, so we had no time for complications and confusion.
We needed it to be seamless and easy. Their staff were really ‘details
focused’ when we met up with them to discuss our vision and how we
wanted the event to feel and we were allowed to tailor our cocktails to our
personal preferences. Together we worked out the perfect experience

or event planners to ensure your wedding day runs smoothly.
Whether it is a pop-up bar or delivery of the drinks, Archie Rose
will liaise directly with other vendors, so you don’t have to!
2. Will I get to customise the drinks at my wedding?

for our big day which even allowed us to do our own personal touches

Archie Rose can give you access to a Creative Drinks Director,

to the styling to make it really special. The mezzanine space is private

who will work closely with you to create bespoke cocktails

and intimate and perfect for your next event.”

paired with the theme or menu for your wedding.

- Ben & Chris, 2018

3. Can I host my wedding reception at the Archie Rose Bar?
Yes, Archie Rose offers a range of wedding reception
packages at the Rosebery Bar & Distillery to suit your needs.

“We asked Archie Rose to run a bespoke martini bar at our wedding

Price on application and over 18s only.

reception. From planning all the way through to the end of service, the

4. Does Archie Rose offer drink packages to include

Archie Rose staff were professional and helpful, tailoring the experience

wine, beer & cocktails?

to our wishes. Our guests loved the drink options on the night and the

Yes, Archie Rose can cater to all your beverages

martini bar was one of the highlights. For anyone thinking of adding

requirements, including beer, wine and cocktails.

to their beverage experience at an event, I would highly recommend
Archie Rose.”
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NOTABLE AWARDS
RYE MALT WHISKY

SINGLE MALT WHISKY

WHITE RYE

World’s Best Rye Whisky
World Whiskies Awards

Australia’s Best Single Malt Whisky
Three-Time Winner

World’s Best Unaged Whiskey
Four-Time Winner

World’s Best Rye Whisky
World Whisky Masters
Australia’s Best Rye Whisky
Six-Time Winner

ORIGINAL VODKA

DISTILLER’S STRENGTH GIN

SIGNATURE DRY GIN

World’s Best International
Vodka (Neutral Profile)
American Distilling Institute
Craft Spirits Awards

Australia’s Best Overproof Gin
SIP Awards

World’s Best International
Contemporary Gin
American Distilling Institute
Craft Spirits Awards

Australia’s Best Vodka
International Wine & Spirits
Competition

Double Gold Medal
San Francisco World Spirits
Competition
Double Gold Medal
New York World Wine & Spirits Competition

Australia’s Best Gin
International Wine & Spirits
Competition

BRAND & PACKAGING

BAR & CONSUMER EXPERIENCE

BUSINESS INNOVATION

World’s Best Brand Identity
American Distilling Institute Craft
Spirits Awards

Best International Bar
International Restaurant & Bar
Design Awards

World’s Best Spirits Packaging
International Wine & Spirits
Competition

World’s Best Distillery Experience
Barleycorn Awards

Australia’s Most Innovative Company
Retail, Hospitality, Tourism and
Entertainment
Financial Review BOSS
Awards 2019

Top Three Distilleries in the
World - Consumer Experience
Global Distillery Masters
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING BOOKING AND
PRICING ENQUIRIES OR TO ARRANGE A SITE VISIT CONTACT
NINA@ARCHIEROSE.COM.AU

ARCHIEROSE.COM.AU
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